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RANDOM
I REFERENCES

I ik Wanted, men to brinp thc-i- vivos
I X and sweethearts to the big characterI I hall at Marriott ward Friday, Decern

her 26. Refreshments. 1740

fi Will RecoverRoy L. Wilbur Injurr I

HI 1 r Vof,,crJov when "i collision between th '

rt which ho was driving and one man
I !.'. v. ill ' ' m ' i ;

I j

3 Wilbur collide) with thio street
H at Jackson avenue and Twenty-thir- d

B 1$ street, His face wan badly hurt, but
fa there won- - no intci-nr- l InJurlea, Ho Is a
'i local contractor and Uvea at 22oS Jack-'- h

son avenue,

Photograpns are history of t lie tUttt-jt- j

jlv. Have them taken today at The
I Tripp Photo Studio. 32Hfe 25th St.

Candy Distributed Employes of the
city wore all presented with a larffe box

$ of candy by the three commissioners a- -"

a. token of Chrlstma.i spirit at the cltv
hall yesterday.

I 9
Old papers tor sale. Ogdcn Stand.

Special Agent C B Kehoe, special
X o,cnt for the census bureau at Washing
7 ton, arrived In Ogdcn late yesterday,

B Immediately upon his arrival he con
5 ferred with George Romnev. Jr., regard-

ing till census work which will stnrt hei 5

2 January 2

I . Clean rags wanted at The Standard
I office.

U i
B Scouts Serenade Scouts of Troop 23

fjj sf renadrd the homes of tho city commls- -

sionere, committee men and all boys ot
i the organization laBt nipht under tho di-- A

rection of Scoutmaster George A. Bcig- -

I Th.' ii. i!e- 'h-

J various parts of the city In a bobiled.
I About fifty boys were present.

Clean rags wanted at The Standard

Bound Over Thomas Haley, chares J

J feloniously taking liberties with a sItc- -

jH ; enr-ol- girl, was hound over to tho dl- -

i trlct court yesterday at his hearing hc- -

N' fore the city court. Ball was fixed at

Hr'J'
? BUICK, cement and plaster Jobbine,

III ' chimneys, firewalls, etc. I'hono 770.
1132

II Bicycle Stolen Forest Holt. 2881
W Washington avenue, reported the theftI I of a bicycle to tho police this morn

jng. The bicycle was stolen during
IB 3 the night and is valued at $50.

s Store now open. Dumke Floral Co.,
T 374 24th St Phone 250. 171G

If Children's dance Friday, Dec 26,
-- 2 p. m. First ward meeting house
5 Admission 5c. 1760

Your Underwood typewrittcr may need
cleaning, and general overhauling, or per- -

haps slight adjustments Skllle.d mcchan--
wic In charge of service department First

class Underwoods rented.
Underwood Typewriter Co.

3414 Hudson Ave. Phone 92

III oo
66

Aged Civil War

Officer Dies at
Eau Claire, Wis.

PAUL, Minn , Dec. 24. News olI! the death of Lieut L. Lancaster, 90
years old, a veteran of the civil war.

;'today at Eau Claire, Mis., was received
by his daughter tonight.

He became a national figure i n 1863
while a member of the Second Wlscon
Mn cavalry through a court martial

.in which he was found guilty of In-
subordination and sentenced to be

shot. He was lined up before the fir-
ing squad when a reprieve from
President Lincoln arrived.

I Loaves of Bread

I For Christmas in

I I City of Vienna

VIENNA, Saturday, Dec. 20. The
Austrian authorities have arranged for
Christmas gifts of one loaf ot bread
for each person. The bread, it is said,

.will be of slightly belter, quality than
fiiBual. Physicians report an epidemic
lot intestinal diseases owing to tho
bad bread which has been consumed
during the past few months.

ut-- f

I Jack Ryan Knocks

Out Memphis Boxer
I In the First Round

H SALT LAKE CITY, Dec. 24 Willie
iBt Clair, Sacramento negro light
weight, was awarded a referee's decis

'ion over Jimmy Johns of Ogden In a
fix-roun- d bout here tonight, and Jackilyan, Ogden lightweight, put out Jack
Ilyan of Memphis, Tenn., by the knock
out route in the first round of a sched-
uled four-roun- d go.

B fEsthonians and the

H Bolsheviki May Reach

H : Amicable Agreement
jH

S DORPAT, Wednesday, Dec 24. ft
!Ta offlclay announced tonight that3'

JS 3be Esthonian and Bolsheviki delega- -

JfSk ions in conference here had reachedOB n agreement on the questions of fron- -

ler and 'X guarantees. It was
fcJM tatd that they probably would sign

gvliat waa designed as a preliminary
irpjH Tfaiistice during the night.

RETIRING EDITOR OF STANDARD

!

PRESENTED WITH A BEAUTIFUL

! GOLD WATCH AND GOLD CHAIN

Frank Fronds editor of the Ogden
Standard and ninyor-elec- t of the city

'of Ogden, was most agreeably sur-
prised thit morning when he received
a deputation representing the manage
mom and the editorial staff of the
Standard.

Roscoe Glasmann, representing the
management of the paper, presented
Mr. Francis with a beautiful gold
time-piec- e, and in a short speech

d Mr. Francis on his election
to the mayoral chair of the city and
expressed the regret felt by the man-
agement that, owing to his new ap-

pointment, Mr. Francis was now clos
ing an honored ppriod of service ex-

tending over 21 years, during which
time he had fulfilled the duties of city

Irditor and editor-in-chie- f of the Stand-
ard. "We have no doubt," said Mr.
Glasmann, "that the success which has
been yours over here on the 'street'
will be more signally your6 at the city
hall."

Darrell Greenweli, editor elect of the
Standard, representing the editorial
staff, made the presentation to Mr.
Francis of a rold chain and knife-pendan- t

and assured him that it was
given with the mixed feelings Of hearty
good will for the future, ;;nd regret
that the pleasant associations of the
past were so soon to be severed

"We dare to hope," said Mr. Green-well- ,

"that you will soon look so pros-
perous as tho mayor of the city that
this gold chain and pendant will loom
brightly on your enlarged frame."

In a short speech, Mr. Francis re-
plied to the felicitations so kindly ex-

pressed by Mr. Glasmann and Air.
Greenweli, saying:

"I am overwhelmed as well as sur-
prised at this expression of kindness
and good will and, having kept the
good opinion of the Standard staff
through so many years, I hope ever to
be worthy of it in the new walk of
life which now I enter."

CHURCHES OBSERVE

CHRISTMAS EVE

ID MODUS

Churches of Ogdcn, in accordance
with a custom of many years, held
services both on Christmas eve and
Christmas morning. Last evening the
children ot 'he Baptist church held
their usual entertainment around a
Christmas tree at the church. Carlisle
Stephens, Mrs Grace Mr. Moore and
William Collins directed the entertain-
ments of the various departments of
the church.

The Church of the Good Shepherd
held exceptionally fine services this
morning.

S.mta Tlaus made a visit to the
church last evening with

the Sunday school students holding a
program. The evening was enjoyed
by the little tots.

The children of Hie First Presby- -

terian church were also visited by Old
Saini Nick. At the conclusion oi their
program candy and fruit were given
by him to the youngsters. The elder
persons of the church remained after
tho children had departed to sin'4
Christmas carols.

The Film Lutheran church has been
profusely decorated with red and
green and was already for the serv-
ices that were held this morning at
6:30 o clock.

Christmas niucie was rendered this
morning at the services held in St.
Joseph's church First mass was cele-
brated at 6 o'clock, followed by three
other masses at 7, 8 and 9 o'clock. At
10.30 there was solemn high mass.

The Holy Name boys furnished music
for the first mass and the Children of
Mary rend rod the music at the mass
at 8 o'clock. The program lor the sol-
emn high wass was as follows:
Mass in E flat Bartholomeus
Soloists Mrs. J. T. Fisher, Miss

Frances Smyth. Miss Genevieve Mc- -

Nulty, Miss Mary Dermody, Mrs S.
P. Dobbs, J. F. Fisher and John A.
Junk.

Offertory, "Ave Maria" Schubert
Mrs. J. F. Fisher.

Quartets, "Silent Night, "Adeste Fi- -

dells" Mrs. Fisher, Mrs.
Dobbs, Mr. Fisher and Mr. Junk

"O Salutaris" Wiegand
Mrs. Dobbs.

"Tnntum Ergo" Giebel
Quartet

"Laudate Domlnum" Werner
Mrs. Walter Smyth and Choii- -

oo

Capable Leaders

Urgently Needed

fn the World

NEW YORK, Dec. 24. In a Christ--

mas greeting" to the people of New
York, issued tonight, Mayor Hylan d-- ,

cleared that "never w as then- a time
when capable leaders were so urgently
needed" as at present when the "world
is groping its way through devious na-- '

tional paths. He pointed out that "alien
fore brands with their revolutionary
doctrines," are rapidly being deported
"and will not longer have an oppor- - j

tunity to pollute the free breezes of
Ameriea."

"Let us bind up the wounds of the
nations," the mayor urged, " and so
place in the vanguard ot civilization"? J

triumphant army the great and glori-- i

ous name of America."

Cobbles enme high this year, both on
our part and on the part of th: turkey.

Their-- Is no excuso for the man wmo
lies to a child

Between thr written and tho unwritten
law Justice has no asy task.

Imagine a hard-boile- ego trying to
wear shoes on his buttered fingers.

'' mmb
MIDDLETOWN, Conn., Dec 21

Search of the ruins of one of Ihe
buildings of the Connecticut hospital
for the inquest today revealed no

"1
aci "f the bodies of nine men nnss

Ing a an uli of burning structure
lasi nich.. If is believed that the bod-- 7

ios were buinpd to ashes.

he knew how to keep Christmas V-
- BJt m dMi

;7 well, if any man aJive possessed iflfjfc"

May that be truly said of us, and sblflS J
a all of us! And so, as Tiny Tim jtfet jjAjiffir '

FIT JKt1 observed, "God Bless Us, Every- - Q

BEST WISHES
The First National Bank wishes evert one
of its patrons and friends a Mem- - Christ- - A

j mas, with all the happiness and cheer that
i

: go with the holidays. In the joyous yule- - a
18 tide season and through all the year it i.s in I
J sacrifice and helpfulness that we find the jtrue expressions of the spirit of Christmas
j Day. This season bide us look forward to 1

higger tasks before us, for truly there are
; .) such many opportunities for man's serY- - j

iee to man. We have resolved next year to A
V grow a little faster than we have this year, W

j j so extend out field of usefulness, and to I
give our patrons just a little better service S

i.! than they ever had before. So we say to V
I) you all Best Wishes for a Successful and I

Happy New Year. A
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